First trimester diagnosis of Lesch-Nyhan syndrome: applications to other disorders of purine metabolism.
The prenatal detection of hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT, EC 2.4.2.8) deficiency, the Lesch-Nyhan syndrome, during the first trimester of an affected pregnancy through the use of chorionic villus sampling is reported. Quantitation of reaction products formed by villus cell extracts from exogenous hypoxanthine-8-[14C] or adenine-8-[14C] is used in diagnosis. We report the diagnosis of Lesch-Nyhan syndrome using a chorionic villus specimen and confirmation of that diagnosis. In addition, adenosine deaminase (ADA) and purine nucleoside phosphorylase (PNP), enzymes deficient in inherited immune disorders, are detected in chorionic villus samples. These heritable disorders also appear amenable to early prenatal diagnosis.